Proceedings of the DGP & State Police Chief, Kerala Police Headquarters, Thiruvananthapuram

Present: Dr. T. P. Senkumar IPS


Ref: 1. Request submitted by the State Public Information Officer dated, 25.05.2017
4. G.O (P) No. 43/2006/GAD Dated, 07.02.2006 (SRO No. 127/06)
5. G.O (MS) No. 26/08/GAD Dated, 22.01.2008
6. PHQ Proceedings No. T1/41869/07 dated, 08.08.2007

Order No. 191/Camp/SPC/2017/PHQ Dated, 25.05.2017

As per the PHQ Proceedings No. T1/41869/2007 Dated, 27.01.2009, clear instructions were issued by the Director General of Police with regard to the disclosure of information pertaining to the establishment matters, petitions regarding allegation of corruption and human rights violations.

As per the RTI Act, these matters cannot be withheld by any organization. The Order No. T1/41869/2007 dated, 27.01.2009 will be strictly enforced in all sections of the Police Headquarters, including 'T Branch' shall provide information to the State Public Information Officer as per this direction which is strictly coming under the RTI Act. This matter will also be informed to the Chief Information Commissioner, Kerala State Information Commission.

If any section does not provide information to the SPIO, violating the orders issued in 2009 by the DGP, the SPIO will report that to the State Information Commissioner for further necessary action.

It is again reiterated that no organization or sections can withhold information against RTI Act provided under the above proceedings of the DGP dated, 27.01.2009.

To

The State Public Information Officer, PHQ [DySP, NRI Cell]/ Appellate Authority [SP NRI Cell] for information and necessary action
Manager, PHQ/ AO PHQ/ All SSSs & JSSs in PHQ/ 13 Section, PHQ for further necessary action
Chief Information Commissioner, Kerala State Information Commission for favour of information (with Covering Letter)
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